
V-- The Stammering; Prisoner.
sometimes given to what

kl':. . !

known" as the BAD.' DIS- -
ls 'not confined to dens of -

vice' or the lower classes;; The.purest
V and best people are, sometimes

infected with this awful malady
through handling the clothing, K

drinking from the same vessels,

a1

f:Vii.rf.
J V

r . ; using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with persons :
r

who have contracted it. ;
:

- .'
1 , '' .

: It begins usually with a little' blister or sore,: then swelling ' in the
groins; a red eruption breaks out on , Ten years agQ T COIiiracWa a bad case
the body, sores and, ulcers- - appear of Blood Poison. I was tinder treatment
in the mouth, the throat becomes of a physician until I found that he could;-- ;

ulcerated the.hair, eye browsTand ?-s- rjkZiZ !flashes fall out ; the blood becoming --

and in a very short time aU evidence of "

! more - contaminated, copper colored the diseaseViisappeared. , I took six bot-- .
Splotches and pustular eruptions and ties and today am sound and well.,,
sores appear upon .different . parts oi. n ,

the body, -- and the poison, even : destroys the' bones. ' -

- s. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, arid "cures' it even in the
worst forms. "It is a perfect antidote for the "powerful virus that pollutes

Tlie Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and liich Ias beenuse for over 30 years, lias fcornfc the stgnatnre of;
yr

and Jias been made tinder liis per..cA Mlowiio one to deceive yoi. in tits!
AH Counterfeits Imitatioiis arid Just-as-go- od " are ftf-

-- '";"tfT T-- . rTVif."!

G
-- the blood ana penetrates to an parts oi tne system.

: Unless you get this poison but of your blppd it will
ruin you, and bring- - disgrace "and disease upon"
your children,' for it can, be transmitted from parent
to child. S.' S. S. contains no mercury or potash,- -

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.'
N

: Write for our free home treatment book and;learn all! about Contagious
"Blood Poison r If you want' medical advice give us a history of your case,
and ourphysicians will furnish all the information you-wis-

h without any
charge whatever,- - : ; . ; THE SW1FJ. SPECIFIC CO., AJLANTA, GA.

. )astbria Is; a harmless substitute "for Castor Oil, Pare-"-gork- fc
Drops1 and Sootliingr. Syrtipsi ;l!t is Pleasant. Ifc

; contains jieitlier Opium, Morphine Jior other Narcotic?
substance. - Its agro is. its uarantee It destroys "Worms.

; ,i and .allays I?everi3lmess. It cures Diarrhoea arid Wind- Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
' arid ,Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates, the

Stomach and Bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep.
heChildreii's' PanaceaThe ,Mother's Friend.

Bears the

,Dd Coluinbus Discover Ameri-ca?- V

is the pertinent ti;le of an ; ar-

ticle in the June Every body's.";-- 8

based on th 'inve6tigatioQ8 of Henry
Vignaud , S?ratary of ; the Xf . ;

, S. Le-

gation in Paris, who inV a recent
work devoted to the subject declares
Coin m bus. to have been an unposter
xind fo gt-r- . Vigiiand'd researches
tx tend over a long period of - years
and certainly "disclose evidence tend,
irig to unsetle Columbus' claim as a
great navigator and discoverer.

. Try McDuffie's 4Np 16" for
La Grippe or influenza.' It is guar-
anteed to cursor your money willhe

Price $100. For sale by
.J, D. Morris.

A

; In Use FbrOvr 30 cYears.
. -- f . , ' ,THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT

A. LONCr
Pres. ? r

A. . J. HESTER, Wice-Pre-s
-

Itis said that the 25-cent-
-a bus-- ;

hel tariff imposed on wha imports
- ''benefits the Arnericanarrnfr. But

does it? It prevents Oauadian wheat
. trbm coming to this countrv and the

50,000,000 eurplus bushels of Oana
da go tOv foreign mills instead of
American ones, as would be the nat--

. vral course. Then the coir.petiotf of
r Canadiau wheat that.onra in forVitjnj

; markets controls and lowers the
" v

v price of burs
. -

there.......and the demands
,

of the foreign "markets control prices
. here because we are large exporters.

i;;:;V;yF

Former Judge Pimbrick,pf :Anr
zona, while visiting a ew. oir a

few weeks gor related4;ari amusinsr

experier ce which ; he had ' in-- hia

younge- - days --when presiding over,- - a

Police : Court,' in, a .Sonthwestern

town. His story was something like

tbisr - , :
V''One morning an Trish 'policeman

brought a man n a med Sissdn up for
trial. he

man'stuttered'badly, and

when I asked his name he "stammer-

ed out, S-s- -s s-s- is and then gave - it

""Again I. asked his narhe.VS-ss-s-si- s

the same futile attempt. ; .

4 After a iew more efforts to ob-

tain his name, which , called forth
more pisses', I turned impatiently to

the policeman arid asked: -- What is

this prisoner charged with officer?

I don t know' for certain, -- yer
'onoei," he replied,' his eyes - twink"
jincr, "but I suppos'1 it'must her soda

wattr.!' - , ' ,
.-

- rt

":rhe Origin of Titles.;, , ; : -
"

v Ii ttle : has. bfen theard recently of
the association organized in a Vir-

ginia to wV for the purpose of sup
pressing bogns titles-- . The movemen t
was. 6f course not popular, norAwas
it' practical, for it is much, easier to
acqniie a title.than to lose Jt. How,

easy it is o gain one has been 7 de-

scribed by Mr. Stanton of the AU
lanta Conscif ution as follows: '

Give a Georgia darky a "chaw" of
tobacco,and yo're a cap'n. , "

v 2. Give hirri a quater. you become
a

:
colonel..... - '

- .!

f

3. Pars 1 y z : him wl t)i a . dol I ar nh d
you're a gehem Ifor lifei .. .

.14. Thrdw in an-ol- suit of clothes
and two stiff "drams" of (corn liquor
and he raisf 8 all hia'alldren to call
yon "govrut r ' ; .

latlKrN nnhhr A! I H Sh r All I. 1

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time, eoia ty arupscists.

Yadkmville Ripple: r Mr. . John
Reavis, liv'cg n r Syattl p Iredell;-- '

county, hna a mare froni which he
sold $099 woith -- of colts She,W88
bought, from Mr. A, M.; Hayn is
in good fix and doi ng good eervice".1

; . For.Infants and CMldren.
The Kind You Have Airays Bought

Bears the
.Signature of

, The steel truht, in oroer'o jraise
money "' will retire $200,000,000, of
stocky and.; issue $250,000,000 in

t

bonds. , The stock draws 7 per cent
and -- 1he bon ds w ill draw"o n 1 y fi ve" go

the exchange will save money.t The
Morgan syndicate; ; wliichaikets
.the ; new 'issue, will ;" get 4 per cent
commission, or clear $10,'J00,000.

DO YOU GET UP

: WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble-- Makes You Miserable.

. i Almost everybody, .who : reads the news-
papers is ' sure to know of the wonderful

1 cures made- - by, Df.
f Kilmer's SwamtHRoot, '

the great kidney, "liver
and bladder remedy; vl

... ..i r t v l i til. iL 2-- . '

T? caltriurrioh of the n?n- -- - - w

teenth - century; dis-
covered, after years of
scientific . research - by
Dr: Kilmer, the'emi-nen-f

kidney and blad
der . specialist, "and is

wonderfullv , successful in promptly curing
amt back 'kidney, bladder, uric" acid ' trou

b-e- s and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.- - - - t: v .n. ' .
, Drfc Kilmer's warnpoRoot is not rec-ornnvende-

everything but if you hayekid-ncy- ,.

liver or bladder, trouble it will be foundjst the remedy you need. 1 1t has been tested
n so mcny ways, in hospitalwork; in private,

prtctie, among the helpless too poor. to pur-cnas- r-

and has proved so successful in
every caQ that; a? special arrangement has
be;-- i -- nadc by all readers of this paper"wnoayo not already tried, it, mayhave a
fsamp'e bottle sent free by mail, also a book

- awui owaniD-Kooia- na noW' to 1
(in4 outif you have kidney" oV bladdertrouble: j
Mhen wrjtinjmention reading this generous i
offer iru this paoef and- - - n krW- - 'Asend your r address1; to STS 1

ivuinerccLO.itSing- -
namton, , N. Y. The "

o.iar sizes 0Id by all good druggists,

nnVI ahI anroi flm-- l.

ST

Signature of

MURRAY 6TREETr NEW YORK CITY.

J. S. BRADSHER
- Caohier; ;

' .fiii A - k f -

,N. C.
-

V
Sf5 V 10,000. i

'-

ri all matters; ,Ypur busi- -

rT p

fVVIleore in
:Vthree colors, illustrated frbm'."'

Capital StOok, -

Surplus and pjtoFm

Tranisacts a general; b
g orompt and careful attention

DelegUe Smith 'if Ariiona thus
epigammatically characterizes ; Mr. 1

Grosvenor of Ohio, one of the republic
can party leaders; "He preserves con-

sistency by ' being" always in ,the
w rung and even , temper by being al-w- avs

mad' ' , ,

Hheumacide cures i rhenmatisrn by
neutralizing the acids r the' ' blood
and driving them;, out t h rough the
natural cuauuels. Sold b J D. Mor

ris.
.-

- The' tune 4,Dixi e", d ea t . to the
hearts ot many Americans is 4all the
rage" in Quira and'- - Siberia, the ria
tives having caught itfrom the
bands of the war-stojp- d whicn have;

McDuffie's Turpentine mut-io- n

Suet Lung Plaster id a certain
cure.i'or whooping cough, easy ana
comfortable, woYks while you sleep
25 cen ts,, For sale by J. UMorns

l'ne beef trust now says iuacif
siaryed Americato capture the for- -

eigu Uiarkets. Trde esDausiou mav
be all right, but not'at the txpeuV
or the American citzeu, alttiougri
tnat is what inch of it has amount-
ed to. - .

Call ajt Hambrick's. dru Ptore
and get a free skmple-ot'- ' Chamber'
laips Stomach -- and ' Liver TabletP.
They are an elegant physic. They
also improve the appetite strengthen
tueifgention and regulate the liver
and bowels They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect.

v The jAgrioultural Department t
Washington is being -- flooded with
answers to , itanqulres for: data of
tbe fi rst retu rn of7 1 he 1 7iyear cica-d- a;

indifferent loralities. The ree
tarns a Iready in ho w that Indiana
and Maryland are the states most it-fect-

ed

by the visitation. ...

A Sprai nod Ankle Quickly
n.r (if f:

j ', ? t " jt - v C J: '
'At one timeJ Bpffereftfrbm a seS

verfe sprain of the ankles says Geo,
E. Cary, editor of the Guide, Wash-
ington, ;Va. i "Aher using several
well recorrganded nedicines with-
out success, I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased to saj
that relief came as soon' as I began
its use and a complete cure speedily'followed." Sold by fV. R, v Ham-bric- k.'

'" A-:- -;: - '
t

' There was a time
'

When; ih? tTniU
ed States : could have .bought Cnba
from; Spain tor $90,000,000but
thought it a bad bargain. Now thit
island , has' cost us over $406,t)00.-00- 0

and much-Americ- an , blood, and
is not 'our after all. -

S Mr..W; S. Whedon; Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winterset,
Lowa; in a recent; letter giyes some
experienceswith a carpenter'in his
Cmploy,;that will be of value to'other
machanicsi, " He says : bad a car-peliit- er

working for me who- - was
oblidged . to stop work , for several
o!ay8 tin account of being ' troubled
wih diarrhoea, I mentioned to him
that I had ; been iml!arly troubled
and that Chamkerlain's ColicT-Choi-era.- and

Diarrboer Remedy had cured
me;. He bougbtA bottle of it from
the druggist herd and informed , me
that one dose cured him,and he . 'ls

' agpin-a- t his work For sale J)y VV

R.' Hambnck. -

'f You may as well expect to ran a
steam engine without water as to
And an active, energetic man with a

- torpid liver and you may know that
hi 8 liver is torpid when he does riot

' relishxhis bod or feels dull and lan-
guid after eating, often has headach

- and sometimes dizziness. A few
doses of Chamberlain' Stomach and

" "Xiver Tablets will restore hi Oliver
,

' to its normal functions;' renew
'

liis
vitalityi improve his digestion and
make him feef like a new mari Price

" 25 crits. Sample free at Hambrick's
, drug store.

Brother Dickey's Resolution i

The Mehigaii Farm Trtiek- -

I "Deysbeen a powerful lot er airth

A'Necessity;? ft --

i t
J

.

$ t

Why?;

pulls easi--1

ly. the; 1

wide tires
roll oyer: : "" ' "

the surface J

and cut no.
riits. The
low wheels

; . juaiiejs.-- eu ure ' eu; urjimsione in ue
worl' lately, en. ..hit do.Took laic ;de
worl' had done gone: en made up its
min' ter come ter a end fer sho.'

i said Brother Dickey t "Things look
:: jbo orisartin'tin datdirek8hun;Jhsz

r done made up mp mm' to quitpayin';
i: ; honierent in- - advance!

1 : !' 1 'o:?'Constitiatibii; ' ; . ,

Deafness Can Not Be , Cured
- by local applications, as they cannot

roach the : diseased ' portion of the
ear; There is onlyoneiway totcure

-
' deafiiess and that' is by constitution

l ; al remedies. Deafness Is caused - br
an inflamed condition of the mncous

saves half the lifting. -- Sayes the wages of one maiifiloadiiig. It
will last a generation. No repair .bills. It.doefr
away with strained backs lifting oyer, high wheelsNo loose tires .

pn this wagon. , TheVbest steel wheel ever made. " Our; 6 year
guarantee is the same as that giver: upon the best high priced
vehicles except it : isive times as long.sPrice $30.00. i V

'; ;
r For sale only in Koxboro by E. D. CHEEK.

, lining of thef Eustachian Tube.
tbi8 tnbe gets., inflamed vou

J, Do You Know What the--'National- -
'--
'"

-- ::'A :y
Business College, Roanoke Va., -- is; Doi nf- f-

l
:

V:r . - - .,'.- - J. s r
- ! Placiog jts graduate into good POSITIONS wich Eailroad Cornpan

- ies, Express Companies, Banks and; other corpoVatiorjsI: Vo yott
. Tl want to draka good SALARY? Are you willing to study? Hun- -

; have a rumbling sorihd or iniperfect
hearing;and when

yjSf536 deafness 'is "the 'refujtan
;;unles8 the inflamatiori can be taken

r'iOutani
r '; I normal condition, hearing will be de

stroyed forever; nine cases out pf ten
. are caused by catarrh, which is noth

v ing-bu- t an inflamed condition; of .the
surfaces."! 4 - J;; irucoas - fr's I ': We will give One Hundred Dollars

'
' for any case ot deafness (caused by

lv; 5atarrh)-tha- t .cannot be ; cured- - by
Hall's Catarrh" .Cure.Send fpr circa

,' ';lars,vfree;.5if& i c ; T f t.--v P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
'. "Toledo, O.

; v rSold by Druggists; 75c.
ri'rjHftl'fl'Famflr. Pil's.are the best.

ureus or young people re succeeding. . Why not. your: uo you
: kno:what there is not combined of this ihsti tatioD- a graduate out-o- f

EMPLOYMENT,, and that the NATIONAL BUSINESS C0J
" r. .

; --.LEGE.can'r aapply -- the 'demand7 for its :grad nates? r' Themost '

VvL handsome OAT A LOfi-TTE-

.the south, sent free, printed
to cover.
Write to

E. M. CO I J.XEH,' Pres'dent;

1,


